
' vrrmlLE. April 20.By.ths New
Orleans mail which arrived about ft.to.4ay,

hare the following distraining- - pews
wt
irom Texas, received by the Levant We
fcvr. onlv time to give extracts from fetors,
the second of which describe the tmch

An8 massacre of Gol. Fannin.
We learn further that the Mexicans

t, t landed at the Sabine, and that the
fmntiVr settlers, including the wliole po

pulatibn of Nacogdoches, are fleeiug for
their lives. .

The Indians on the frontier, have bro-

ken out into open warfare, and Gen.
Gaines has moved against them.

NATCHITOCHES, April 16.
"Since my last, I hive been back to

the Brassos. I escaped captivity, and per-

haps the honor of being shot, by a desper-
ate effort. The whole of Texas is broken
up. The human misery 1 have seen,
cannot be described. The fugitives are
n0w crossing the Sabine, but I fear many
families in the rmr must be cut off Houst-

on is encampedy the latest intelligence,
in the Brassos bottom, 20 miles above
San Felipe. He has 2500 men, and is

duly receiving reinforcements. The feel- -

yt s t - s i.
his success uen. Raines ma reneq .yest-
erday for the Sabine." ....... i

' NEW-ORLEAN- S, April, 19..
To tell you of Col. Fannin's fate will

make your blood run cold he fought the
enemy until 9" or 10 o'clock, and repulsed
with a loss of 193 killed, their own loss
trilling. Under cover of night CoL F.
entrenched himself. In the morning the
Mexican General raised a white flu?,
Fannin marched in arid capitulated with
liim, upon these terms. . Col. F. and com- -

pany vuie iu uo amppu num
. iut i rn l I

New-Uriean- s. i ney gave up cneir arms,
were marched back to Goliad, and kept 8
days as prisoners of war, on the 9th they
;yere tuld the vessel was ready at Copano,
and marched out to ship. They were
marched down about 5 miles, and the or-

der vas given to fire upon
.

them, and they
11 1 M! J 1 witwere an Kineu upon me spot, save wm.

HudJen,' ol the Brassos. Gen; Houston
is at Gonzalez, with at least 2500 men.
'foe Mexicans were at the Beacons, oh the
(oletado. I think all will yet ?ome out
welL lam fur from being discouraged.

FORT JES8UP, April 14
Dear Sir JNacogdocbes has been aban

doned, arid probably in ruins, a detach-
ment of the Mexican army, has by an ex-

traordinary movement been united with
the Indians of the North, whom it is re-

ported are 1500 strong, and unless timely
siiccvur is obtained, the country will be
overrun, and depredations and horrors
kvhieh were so lately enacted in Florida

ill now be removed to the western box- -

let oi our nappy land, Hundreds oi
imilies are rapidly fleeing from the ruth

less savages, who are hastening down up- -

inem, ana an is coniusion between bere

?

d .IWOHiWn
noble aud brave Q.uitman, w no merely
Lveat to explore the country, and lay out
he promised Hand, heedlessly . found him- - for
ki.M arA his hannhil nr nmxitiJ( nnhronto
KimiTipi in hv (as lpxiir;ins nn nn siflf)"""' j
ndfhe cursed "Indians on. the other, and

W is now rallyinff the scattered ijih'abi- -

mts and forming a rearguard, to proec.
me unfortunate woman and children, who
Ire harrying1 with all possible speed to
he Sabine. Gen. Mason reached hereex-iress- "

lat evening and "Gen. Gaines is
kith iust nroniDtitude. ha ordered 8 be

10 Companies from this Garrison,
be on the line of maroh bv 3 o'clock
M. and to reach the Sabine as early as

He will take the command and
liU3 aua another laurel to the crown o
lory which lie 4ias so recently and justly so

iraed in the h,ast.,..l he bugle orice sound- -

ftud the line of march once commenc-i- t
will not cease, I hone, till Mexico

las fallen, or Texas is freer
Rouse up the friends of Texns with all

ossible haste, and urge the Florida vol- -
iteers on their return to take vessels and
tamers, and embark for the. Trinity and
icn ftobin s crossing as soon as possi- -

e, and protect the suffering inhabitants
that quarter cut off the retreat of the

lexicans and restore Gen. Houston, who
DOW fi?htinu his wav hnn. tn vitn- -

o- - a j i - r - -
on the banks ofhe Brassos I shall

iQllQUe on to-da- v till I reach mv friend
xitman dead or alive. God grant he
py be safe and preserved for the future
m oi his country and Texas.

Ry the Levant we also have info'rma- -

that the Indians on the Mexican fronIn
have risen in a ereat force : that th

nericans had been killed, and all was
ror and confusion in the country. Gen.

pines had advanced in flip SnhinA
'Jt 700 men, and was collecting all the

Ice of the country, to attempt to stop the
nice 01 the Indians Rnnnrt Psnmn.
them at 1.0,000 strong.

1SAC6GDOCHES, April 12
Gen. T. T. Mason. Fort Jrssvn

h
l th information received before your

1'duure is confirmed. Thev encamned
Sabine.. nig fit

. before last. Thev..1 w jp Deen piloted by the Caddoes. Their'
poinea lorce is formidable, we cannot
fenain the exact numoer. You know

condition comment is rtftvlttM f i.
H'Omeil and P.hilrlrn in list fnll t7inmomj m mm a a i' uuoM. nr.. n 1

.viiwo vijciiiy. c uu leave
fe to-da- v with tl.

at Autogac or St. Augustineed.
R. A. IRVIN.

Acting Com. of this Municipality.
uicide.-.O- n Sunday morning R. Hen--

SQ. Con.snl nf Prmi in f..r thi !uf
found dend.

tllC neclr frrtm (lid .v UkA L..
nsof a hadkercbief. It aonears from
exarn1nation ma'de hv the Turv of In--
W i that a first attempt to put an end to

uiiieu in consequence ot the break-0- 1

e handkercihef with vh-ic-h he had
--'ored to hang himself, and that a sc- -
tOilndi rcMUjr.. j u a.

ill nt to I . - . r n 1 . A

IKS ..SffATEAli
THURSDAY, MAYS, 1856.

THE EEOPIE ago&if THE BANK,
martin Van Bnren, for President.
Ricla d Of Johnson, for Vice President
Richard Spaigfat, for Governor.

uOr The absence of the Editor, we hone, will
be a sufficient apalogy for the want of Editoral
matur. We shall endeavor to make such p.
tracts frdtri other Journals, as will render our
paper as Useful and intereatine to Sournmdpr
as possible.

01? We would particularly refer our readers
to-tb-

e 5th mr6i ffyNDEX," iu today's Stan-
dard. It is a complete vindication of the char-
acter of Mr. Van Buren, from the gross misr--p
reservation of his views on the subject of the
Tariff; and we are confident it will be read with
satisfaction by his friends in this section of the
country.

VIRGINIA. The elections in this State are
now over, and from returns already received, the
Republicans have no cause to regret the result
The majority in the next Legislature will be as
large, if not larger, than in the last, notwith.
standing the base means used by the opposition,
in almost every county, to decieve the people,
and defeat the election of the Republican candi-
date.

HALIFAX COTJNTY. The following are the
Democratic Candidates, to represent this county
iu the nexr General Assembly of this State :

For the Senate Thomas R. Neville.
, CommtWm. M. West, Wm. W. Daniel,

and Major A Wilcox.

To the Voters of Halifax County.
Fbixow-- l iti2e.ns : Contrary to my expectations,

I am again a candidate to represent you in thenext General A an... ki nc c. w- -- .iiiuij mis oiaic. 1 appear
before you in compliance with the wishes and so
licttations of Friemfe, which I could not disregard.
Business of a private.but imperative nature calls
me from the State, and will probably detain me
uutil the middle of July, after which lime I shall
be happy to meet.with )ou all. Should it be
your will toeleei me, I shall serve you faithfully,
and with whatever-abilitie- s I possess.

Respectfully, 6cc.
WM.M. WEST.

HAYWOOD COUNTY. A correspondent at
Shoal Creek writes, bai a meeiiar was recent Iv

Martin Van Burta lot President, Richard M
Johnston for Vice President. Richard D. Spaight

Gvernbrand IMtvitl .Netslotd tor Congress ,
and there is little doubt of their recetvinga lar?e

" : , . ..
AVINNE-BAC- INDIANS We find the fol-

lowing in the Globe of Ihe loth udimo : a
We understand thai information has been re-

ceived at the Adjutant General's Office from
General Brook.V'coinmaudiug Gren Bay,
staling- - thai a war belt from the Semuiole is cir-
culated among the Winnebagoest, and ihat there

reason to appie. end tha: thve Indians may
induced to commit hostilities against our set-

tlements
The state of things among the Indians gene

rally seems to renut-r-a- increase ot me army
indispensably necessary.

MAIL FAILURES If those who have been
eager to abuse Mr Kendall, for every fail- -

ure of the mail dining ihe latr unprecedented
winter, do not leel ainaracd ol themselves on
reading; the tollWing, they must be devoid of
every honest impulse :

FINES IMTOSED.
Ordered, That'the following fines be imposed

on Avei v. uackus, t3c jq., viz
five dollars each for nineteen failures io ar-

rive in due time at Richmond (on route No.
1902, Richmond to Halifax.) between the .Oih
of January last and 9ih NareU. amounting to $9o

Five dollars each for twelve failures (on rome
No 2101. Hahlax io Fayettevnle) to arrive, in
contract time, at Haliiax. between, tne 5ih ol
February last and 15ih iMareh, making $i50.

Five dollars each tor iniriy-iainire- s to arrive
in due t:me at Fayetteville (on the route above
mentioned) between the 8ih January last aud
the 9di March, amounting to $150.

Ordered, That said Avery, Backus, Ac Co
Contractors (on route JNo. ziui,) be itfied ten
dollars lor leavihj' behind i wo ca.iiva.ss bags be-

tween Petersburg and Fayetteville, on the 14th
Fubmarv last, and lur the canvas bag-- , de

.lived at Fayeitevijie pathe 20th February, which
had nrevtouslv been left behind

Grerf,"Tbt said 'A very, Baclais, & Co. , be
lined $20 each, for taduresto arrive at Feter
burg in time to connect, on ihe 23J. 24th, 25ih,
and 26th of February last, making bU

STATE OF THE DEP0S1TE BANKS.

We ha-'- had an opportunity of seeing
the report iaacTe by the Secretary of the
Treasury to the Senate on the 23t. instant,
.1 : U oloft.. n ta h:tnlvc
nn rh 1st of Anr ii: which, we think, will

San. AususOrte h4Ji. !t
j

J

l,-- v

L

siibiee.t. We have the lol owing
extracts, for the- - purpose showing

of that opinion :

The condition of those was given, as
a f.. ie n( Mnrr--h lost- - and

tht. for ihe returns near the 31st of March- " B -;aA o n! th rptnms
W1S LU Willi"- - "TTT wmm

and arranged.
h They are now completed, and I has- -

ten to present them in the tabular state--

lUCUi aim&Acu.
-- Their whole and means,

whether irnmedfate or otherwise, as com- -

pared with a month previous, and
recently communicated to the Senate, ap- -

' . . . ' - iipenr to oe in proportions equany com- -

mendable and safe.
"Their means of all kinds to meet

their liabilities to the Treasury, are over
four dollars to one; and to meet their lia
bilities of all kinds, except to their
holders, about one and a half dollars to
one GlofheL

jm mtWL

ssj&s1

If eere to set abopt corseting
mwrapceseations, there, would be noour weekjy; sheet fe an, thin else- -

room in
but Mr;

one of the Representativesjynum, ftom thisSiate,ing been traduced by a correondeutof he qbronicle, (a Whig y pn
Baltimore, and one of-- the opmwition . r
fbi W.I. L ". r.-- v.

e, r.pubrhed the scandal, wethink proper to lay before our readers the foBaw-m- g

exacts frwn two papers primed ia Balti-
more on this .abjec ; and we submit it to the
conductors of the press in North CaroHna,. who
have disseminated the falsehood, if they arenotbound also to circulate the refutation of it? - Thebase hirplinera mt tt l: .

t " y WUIs Pany wo are sent to--

me wiy ot Washington to manufacture these
calumnies, are not willing that the people shall
read the speeches and proceedings of Congress,
and judge from these, of the conduct of their
Representatives; but they are perpetuallv assaiL
tng the public and.private repetition of every
republican member in ConerreeS. who ha m..
pendence to defend the measures of the Admiii-istration,t-

)r

fearlessly meets the responsibility bf
resisting the disorderly and reckless effort- - nf
the minority, to clog the business of the ffnn
an deleat, by their manosuvering, what rtey
cannot prevent by fair argument. . 4

The Telegraph, it will be seen- - by the ar
ticle which we extract from the TinwiHnn
published this fabricated story against Mr. Bv- -
num from the Chronicle, although the. later pa
n . i i , .
pci imu acKnowiecigea its untruth. We witri
see whether the opposition press of North Carov
ina are so exceedingly anxious to hunt down th

.puoiican uepresentattve from the Halifax
district, as to persevere in the publication of
falsehoods fabucated at Washington for that pur-
pose, or i they have been themselves deceived,
whether they will do justice, and send 4p the;
view of their readers, a clear and satisfactory
refutation of this calumny, like that which is
contained in Mr. Rowand's letter. We feel con-
fident that a sense of justice and the love of
truth, will be strong euough to exact the latter
measure from some of and the people of
Mr. Bynum'sdistrict will hot he so decei ved
as the contrivers of this unmanly and nefarious
plot hve imagined. They must see (for they
are intelligent enough to perceive it) that it is all
a trick, which is attempted to te played offtothe
piejudice of. Mr. By num,who has won the hatred of
the opposition in proportion to his zeal and ability
in advocating the rights of the people; and now
for defending the republican doctrine, that a ma-
jority must govern," he has brought down on
his head the wrath and misrepresentation of some
of the pack of hired scribblers at Washington ;

FROM THE BALTIMORE REPUBLICAN'

Opposition Honesty. A statement was
some time since made by the correspondent
of the Chronicle in relation to a discussion
which had iiken place in Congress in
which it was alleged that Mr. Bynum of
North Carolina had threatened to call up- -

me Ji,xecutive tq marcnCortgresa aim w vn-t-ie mijioriA
on the ground ot this allecation restniir
alone upon the anthoriiy of an annoymous
letter wriier, the ed dpvs. of the Chronicle
undertook to condemn in stropg terms,
the conduct of Mr. Byrt'jrnV The allegation
was so obviously ridiculous that we are at

loss to conceive how linjr one could have
imagined that it was entitled to any notice;
and very few, we preen me, could have re-

garded it as worthy of any attention. But
as the editors of the Chronicle noticed it in-suc-

a manner as to indicate their belief that
the statement was true, our representative
in" Congress, Col. Howard, sent to the edi
tors ofthat a statement under his own
signature, alleging that he sat near Mr.
Bynum at the time of the delivery of Ifis
speech which was said to have contained
the alleged reprehensible remark; that ine
heard every word which was uttered by
him upon the occasion referred Io, and that
the language imputed to Mr. Bynum was
not employed by him. This statement' was
published in the Chronicle some days
since, accompanied with an editorial article..I .1 1. 31 t
in wnicn tne eauors aectarea ineir conn- -

deneein the correctness of Col. Howard's
statement, and their gratification at finding
that Mr. Bynum had not been guilty ofthe
employment of the alleged reprehensible
threat. Those who are acquainted with
the character of Col. Howard cannot doubt
the truth of his stateme.it, and the declara-
tion of the editors of the Chronicle in rela
tion to it was such as any candid and intel
ligent individual who is acquainted with
him would readily and willingly make in
relation to any statement he might make
with regard to facts coming under bis own
no.ice. as in the case to which reference
was made. Yet, notwithstanding' alUheael

. - 11 I VI i I

circums'ance?, auooueu inev niuiH nave
been all perrectly known to tho editor of
trip United States Teleeranh. the remarks- - - ' i

ofthe editor ofthe Chronicle in relation to
the imputed offence of Mr. Bynunj, which
anDeared before the publication ot toionel
Howard s statement, are copiea into me
Teletzraph, and the readers are left to inter
that the representation they make is

nnivn nnrt nflm l( Q IO UB CUrrt'ClVTU. u m

verv evident, Irom the general course

ment. calculated.. to
.

promote
n

the grand
. I

ob--
.1

iect he has in view, or injuring uie mrj . . . i. ' ii i. -
ministration and its menas, wnicn may De

mn,i0 Ktii wo flifl not sunnosc that, bad asniauv., uka, w - . r iiib . 1

his course has been, he wouiu nave aciea
in the manner he has done io the instance

.I - - - i i fhpfore us. unoer tne circuiiisiuncca ui uki '

case; nnd the fact of ins having cone1 so

must certainly have the to convince
every unprejudiced mind, acquainted with
the facts of the case, that he is capable o

i .1 j i
adopting any means4 noweveruiMion
they may be, wnicn in nia juuSm
be calculated to promote nis per

partizan ends, witnout any re
i - w tta nnor rjusuco vi pi

WHOM THE BALTIMORE CE

. Washington Man
Gentlemen: Youj

ning contains an
tinr in term

1 language

effectually answer the criticisms and ca- - the editor of the Telegraph that he is gen-vil- s

which hava been promulgated on the eral'.y disposed to publish almost any state--

made
of the

grounds

liabilities

those

stock

naving

them,
easily

paper

which

effect

rnedV

debate
in House of Rrorfspnfariva isttid t Wv threatened to call iW W,;Wt
ry CWt&u Justly objofily to

a

x.-u- vgu i uo noi ieei m io oe always a
duty, or ciai.m' it as a riht Jo tnferprjse,
where four corieuohfents afscuss nuMi...
measures or crit4s Be grpceediogof Con- -
giesa, yei tms case seems to involve such
serious matter, that I request the use of
yuui toiun.ns, io correct an error, up doubt
unintentional on the part of tfce-perao-B from
wjiom you have derived year formation.

I was sitting close by Hr. Bynum,
when he made his remarks; and hrard
distinctly every word that he ritterwl N
sucn iaea as tjiat of calling in a military
R.., V nt auy. wanner approxicating, to-
wards it, w as exprtvssed bv him. WW
he did say was this: that the minority of
t lio TJonca tin- - C.. I 11 ... . I T ti.uov uuu luierjjuseu ueiay m me ue-cisio- n

of the question, by repeated calls for
the yeas and nays, which were attended
with no effect except procrastination nH
that if the same principle were followed
out in the nation, and the minority refuse
to acquiesce, in the decision ofthe majority,
it must inevitablv deluffe the Countrv Mffe
blood, because no other resort would be
left than an appeal to force, civil in the
first instance, and finally, military

y I can easily imagine that, iuthe confu
sion and noise which prevailed in the
Halt your correspondent might have mis-understo- od i

the purport of these remarks
and" have no doubt that he and yourselves
will gladly remove a censure, which must
wound the character of our Government
and the cause of free institutions through-
out the world.

I am respectfully,
Your obedient serv't.

BENJAMIN C. HOWARD.

PENNSYLVANIA. Those who flatter them-
selves with the belief, that the magic of money is
going to allay the excitement, or
lull the indignation, which convulses Pennsyl-
vania from one extreme to the oiher,i re deceived ;

the incorruptible democracy ot that State, can
never be pacified with a bribe ihey will- - never
make terms 'vith a monied aristocracy ; but will,
at the next elections, burl from office those bank
traitors who fold the old commonwealth to a
band of money brokers. Witness the following,
from the Bedford Gazette, of the feeling extant
in Pennsylvania :

One step further and the fate, of the
marble palace which pollutes the misnam
ed city of Brotherly Love, is sealed forev
er ! Reason and justice have been appeal-
ed to in vain, and law of God, and Nature,
sanctifys an appeal to the last resort. Our
fathers achieved their independence with- -

arms in their hands, and we will redeem
the (MMfrom the pollution of that cursed-nobilit-

making machine, the Hunk of the
United States, with our blood. We are

frv.t. biif Jimbs,
Without resistance, the manacles which
proclaim us slaves, and see our country
become the inheritance of our oppressors.
WtJ will first consign to everlasting infa-
my the wretehes who feave sold us to the
arch fiend, and then let the Bank aristo
crats save themselves -- if tbey can 1

1 Oh I. fnr. a fnnlHla to riihca. iKa uL...,yn ,r vn v hi .5. iiic ftWM V W

Whose treason like a deadly blight
Comes o'er the councils of the bmve,

To blast them in the .hour pf might."

FALL OF SAN ANTONIO.
A letter from- - Brazoria, Texas, doted

March 17, is published in the New Or
leans Bulletin ; which says, in speaking
of the fall of Alamo: " Our force at the
ime of its being stormed, amounted to one

hundred and eighty-seve- n, every soul of
whom was put to death extend in g mercy
only io a female, the wife of one who no
bly lost his life in the engagement to tell
the melancholy news. The Mexican force
was six thousand, having bombarded the
Alamo for two days without doing any
execution, a tremendous effort was made
to take it by storm, which they succeeded
in doing after a most saugumary engage
ment, Masting near an hour. History,
neither ancient nor modern, can give evi
dence of such bravery and heroism as was
evinced on the occasion. Ino quarters
were called for until every soul had pe
rished save eeven, who on asking quarters,
and being told none could be given, again

" r 1 1.1commenced the work of death, and tne
fast died as did the first, without-yieldin- g

an inch of ground.
The Alamo was attacked at four diiTe

rnt noints: the walls beinir onlv about
hrast his-li- . the enemv was enabled to
scale them ,by- - means of scaling laddees
.our force not being sufficient to protect it
at all points

The loss of the enemy was great : 533
killed, fiOO mortally wounded, and many
slightly.

Thus the garrison which cost us so
much hard fighting, has been retaken at
great cost to Texas, but much greater to

the enemy. U is much to be regretted
that our force in the garrison was not
greater, though it was always supposed
tn have been sufficient to maintain the
rvcf TYfis has to mourn the foes of
Wm T? Travis, in command. T

m Uli K.W

brated Col. David Crocket, of
wa.5 nmonff th8 slain. Hio
thfi occasion, was m
used his rifle as lo
intr and discha
crowding upon
the breach of
more tha
fe

lrs hrmnrhl Mk
two or ftiree letters frol, flfJ "WX

"fc regrmeni,eractsfiroih whick. . . .ft..... .1 it ' r r -uuvc otjefi iavnren wifit anH n.;ii i
found below. f uese we are math

wre no.-uou- M taken to-S- t,

Marks by some ve&ef itom'Taajte Bay
. -RMfetif from
x ajixipa pay, l

It is supposed that ;Wr. n:.u2? V.ri- - Wler of
forces, with" the Indian omn ! of
dren, are at Peas CreeJt, lor which place la Chowan coonty. 21 nk. Jaes Good win-to-w-elave w. Geii. Scott goes i hww SatterficW
with us. I Jiave mtaA H,
dians, men, women and children 1, Onfthem (John Yellow Hair) is one of the
most commanding and noble looking Ihave ever seen. He is iuatmm of twln.
iy, and made like au Apollo ; and of very
light clear complexioo. Tampa is a beau--
iiiui place, with orange and pride of India
troes,in blossom, the sight of which was
reviving to us tnirsty traellers in, the de--
sert;... The air acted on mv lunos Uti..ilaratin" ; , . ,. -

UAMP JS HELTON, April 12
wm ilium, cu nils i tiiier on a ionsand sultry day,

-
intending

... . . to while -jL jtne weariness of the camn. hut frimtira I

ji.usti8 nas. sent to this post for some in- - 1 X I f w age- - w was a ko kus-fbrmati- bn

which is to he communicated to AJl' I 1 a -
ill m ri vr ovriTAcc l, ,. . jauj i oot aim i uavr ueiermineaniVSplf.... If. (liuMVAlltho IV.,fif f .Uwu.Lji uiui-u- i ui iiic news,
The order isto march. General Scott it ;

is said, is to move with one winrr nnH o I

tne day alter w, we take up the
line ol march. , Our mounted men have
already left Tampa Bay for the purpose of
going down to. Charlotte Hurbour. The
Louisiana forces have gone to the same
point by water. Another portion have
gone to the Withlacoochee, for the purpose
oi scouring tne country, Our Kegiment
of Infantry, with some of the. 1st Regiment
U. S. Artillery and some other troops, will
take up the march towards Tolopkilugo, (I
spell it as it is pronounced) with the inten-
tion of burning it and destroying all the
settlements we may meet with.

There is a hope but nothing like a san-
guine expectation of meeting th Indians
Information .has been communicated to
Gen. Scott, of the Indians having been
collected in great force at Charlotte Har
bour. Other sources of information orom--

ise that the Indians wij! be found in the
path we will pursue. Other sources again
pronounce that the whole body of Indians
have separated and retired in small narties
to the glades. The latter conjectu re seems
to be the one most received and in mv o- -

pinion the most probable. We calculate
thatcabout the latter end of this month we
will return and be at Vol usia, and in a very
ew days after at iricolata, from which a
e w OSva Will hnna n c. hr.m

ittpu j isrttkw mis menrent
my tent, and is in good health.

threat hardships are anticipated in this
march the heat i3 now fast beomins: op
pressive, ana xne men win, no aout, sutler
as much from the exhaustion of thtsevere
heat, as they have hitherto done fret the
severe cold." - ,

Post Office Department, )
Division of Accounts, AprH 26, 1836. A

To the Postmaster-Genera- l :
Sir:.. I liave the honor to report, that

there is now in banks, subject to the checks
of this Department, the sum of $2 16,096- -

78. ui '

Most Respectfully, - -
Your obedient servant,

ROBERT JOHNSON,
Accountant.

To show the cash means of the De
partment, the sum of $41,924 07 paid du
ring the last year tor extra clerk hire, and
to be refunded from the Treasury as soon
as the appropriation bill passes, must be
taken into consideration, viz :

Cash in sundry banks, $246,096 78
Due from the Treasury, - . 41,934 07

$258,030 85
Checks signed this day for

paying balance ofbank debt 100,000 00

Leaving cash means to the
amount of - $158,030 85

Glove.

The Jl&tor Hotel, in Broadway, New-Yor- k,

is destined to be one of the most
splendid establishmenr,-o- f "the kind in this
or .any other country. We copy . the sub-
joined account of it from the Nw York
.times i

The Messrs. t3oyden will .conduct the
Park Hotel in a style worthy ot the mag- -

nihcent structure. 1 here are no persons
in.this country, nor any other, more ex
perienced tior mor competent. Their
preparations have been made on a grand
scale, and in the spirit of liberal enterprise,
which is of course to preside over the
conduct of the house. It is dilficu
give the distant jead
the ma

'

mliA --
l

rT" h; the 14t
..... ult. Mr. Samuet

- vviiiLHft.fi" i r ia u,. a smia iiacitaei
yreensooro, lm. Mr Bmmwontt 'Fb,rirt

la Favettevilki. Slt nit. tt.
New Hihv. vA ii.r " of

v " " v 1l jjullo. X. daughter ofHon. Jobs IX Toom?r.

In Filishom ' nn ik- - ova .u --ri .. .
,m' recently of this place, aged 37 ,1wtL
piilfi?32

of ner aire,
In Richmond, VtTSd alL John L Cnitofthe Editors o tKe Richmond EnqueTaS- -

pVeV Z; 'Xij
J? EJSSS5 f0?' Nathaniel Kelby, aRevolution,
in nw Vorir t7, k i.J

of Wi trTyJS.enjyuihu Elizabeth Blount
V u

1 ,,c OI wm' in 63(4 year
. . . . . .. .fn tVi i c Pminf. ivt i M.talZ!??t" : .

- " "mi itc uurc wnachristian tortitude, Aran&Ti M'1AT1 t . ,

. . - " " wm tvV TV BliU III I If TfT I r ixmr A n- v - uu Bittheirirrptnpvah p ns hm ... k ,1 l. . u
.. . . V" PW"Unor K. 1 J .Liwm" "a a ucitci wur u. nfir umh hi. i ... .

finitc ?an Upwards of 12 vears mvevious i

" ucl4lu Klwu wen a memDerr ot the filstChurch, and proved faithful and
the time for ais departure from Uu?iiTerri3

In the death of this traly pious and benevolent
man, the Church and the community at large
have sustained a considerable loss. As a. Deal
con of the Church, he was much esteemed fcytia
brethren ; and integrity, truth, benevolence and
Justice, were not with him words without mjfhn-in- g

; he knew and felt their sacred imwrtindaimed in the whole lendor of his" life, to exem-
plify the virtues they express. As an agricul-
turist, he was skilful in the management of

an honor to the name. He was
firm and consistent , he pursued a straight ior-wa- rd

course, and what he was to-da- y, y.iU were
sure of finding him .to-morro- w. He possessed,
true worth of character , and h;s life was a bless-
ing to himself, to hi family, to society and to the
world. But, alas, bis bead is laid beneath th
clods of the valley silent will be his slumbers in
the grave, and unconct us his bosom of alLihac
is passing beneath the sun. Butthe itcoiv.rtal
part, his spirit, his mind shall survive. Yes.iheyshull survive all the changes of time and
hve, when the sun shall be turned into darkness--

;

and the stars into dust When the righteous
will meet to part no more; and around God'
throne, father and mother, sister and brother
join hand and hand, and sipg praises io the re- -
ucemer oi sou js. co.mmunicateu.1' .T - L

in Johnston county, on the I8ih instant. "Iff-r-
Samuel Mitchner, senr. in-- the sixty -- eight year;'
of his acre. It is com mon an en lnp-;- th rlonrl
whatever may have been our opinions whilst liv
ing, in the preaent instance: waM'beil.
highest eulaaj' "'--y he trulv said tkst 1Was an honest man. In his mann. ki nir.rmg and wassnming ; in ms' iltiwiw whlv
manKinu, candid .bui seiwraasiy tretimspeet.
He was a kind and -- rectiunate hufikatwf
parent and ? manaand indulgent masteF. jDeTsint;pp and splendor of the world, a
cttSse to pttlus Ufe tn much retirement, where,he enjoyed the societyof mQ wflh pe--
culiar pleasure. In him the poof a ad dfsmam- -

were cet fain to find a friend. He lived esteemed
by all .that knew him . and his deat h is much,
lamented. He bore hTs protracted' iudisnosit ion

Kwhich terminated in his death, with rhristias.
like fortitude. tcoji.

SHOCCO SPRIUGS.
'HIS well known Watering place
JL situated in W. rn

JUIMCarolina, will--b read v for the reppntion.
ol Company by the45th inst The Medical qua-lilie-

s

of the Wales are so fully established, rbafrk --

is considered unnecessary to say any thing isa,
proof of their efficacy. .'..,Booms have been prepared with Fire nlacesfiajf
invalids and no attention witt be om mitred thaJt
can, in any wa, conduce to the comfort of Vi
tors- - , ANN HNSOW.

May 1,1836. " j$ t. . .

A BALL will be furnished at Socco
v

SpciiT.'si tfon the 15th of June, Good Music will be piii J. .

on the occasion. ; - ' r
. . .u 4

Ruaawuy legro.
A NEGROirl named Delia, ran awav fro nW'

the subscriber, on the 13th ultimo. She :

a bright Mulatto, about 17 years old. Ther: j .

no doubt she is concealed somewhere in R&.
leigh, of neighborhood, by some designing-person- ,

in order to yet her out of my posses--
"

sion. I hereby forwarn all persona from harfrdrv
ing or purchasing said girl. A liberal reward
will be given to any person who will apprehend
and deliver her to me, or confine her, o that?
I get her again. 1. HUTCHlNGS.

Wake county April 6, 1836. . ". ' : :

- ' ;
mm - a - -

AtfTl-DlSPEPTJ- C PLXS'
FOR the cure of almost every rari'ety of func

disorder of the Stomach, Bowels, Li-
ver and Spleen ; s rich. as heart un; acid eruc-
tation, nausea, head-ach- e; pain and distention ot
the stomach an4 bowels, incipient., diarrhae,
colic, llatulence, habitual constiveae,hrBs of ap-
petite, sick head-ache- , seasicknes' &c A:c.
They are a safe and com fort able' aperient fctf
Females during pregnancy and su bsequent eon
nnemeni, relieving sicaness- - at tne stoms
head-ache- , heart-bur- n and many of the inck
tal nervous affections. Literary, men, student.
and most otner persons or sedentary nabits.


